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Senior JavaScript AWS Full Stack Developer
Location: Midrand
Remote work: Some remote work allowed
Type: Contract
Reference: #GZ58700
Company: E-Merge IT Recruitment

An exciting opportunity is available for a JavaScript full stack developer to join a premium automotive group that stays
ahead of the innovative game. They are known for combining pioneering technologies, emotional products and
personalized customer support to create the unique overall experience for their clients

You will be required to design, development, and maintenance on platform/application and review codes of team members
in line with quality and delivery requirements.

If you want to join this leading supplier of premium brands. Apply now.

Core understanding of and working experience with:

Reference Number for this position is GZ58700 which is a long-term contract position rotating between Midrand,
Pretoria and Home offering a contract rate of between R650 and R750 Per hour negotiable on experience and ability.
Contact Garth on az.oc.egrem-e@htrag  or call him on 011 463 3633 to discuss this and other opportunities.

Are you ready for a change of scenery? The E-Merge IT recruitment is a specialist niche recruitment agency. We offer
our candidates options so that we can successfully place the right developers with the right companies in the right roles.

Minimum 12 years of IT experience
Minimum of 8 years TypeScript / JavaScript
Minimum 2 years working with well-known front-end frameworks (for example React and or Angular)
Minimum of 2 years AWS experience
Essential skills required in sequence of importance:
AWS ECS, Lambda experience
TypeScript / JavaScript
Nodejs (ExpressJS, apollo)
React, Typescript and backend development
Mongo
Redis
GraphQL
Docker, Docker Compose
Antd
GitHub / Bitbucket
Design, Development, and maintenance on platform/application
Develop systems solutions in line with quality and delivery requirements
Review code of team members in line with quality and delivery requirements
Ability and willingness to coach and give training to fellow colleagues and users when required
Compiling of user and operational manuals
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Check out the E-Merge website www.e-merge.co.za for more great positions.

Do you have a friend who is a developer or technology specialist? We pay cash for successful referrals.

Posted on 12 Mar 14:27, Closing date 11 May

See also: C# Developer, Developer, .Net developer, Software Developer, Applications Developer, Front End Developer,
Front-End Developer, Back-End Developer, Java Developer

 
For more, visit: https://www.bizcommunity.com

Apply
Garth Zoutendyk
garthz@e-merge.co.za
0114633633

Or apply with your Biz CV
Create your CV once, and thereafter you can apply to this ad and future job ads easily.
Apply
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